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$ AM NOW OPENING UP

ÇJ3S“----------
Poole.

Henry Engel, of Hanover, is visiting 
his parents this week.

Robert Fleming’s house took fire on 
Sunday morning last, but was extin
guished before doing any serious dam
age.

Turnfoerry.
May—balmy May.

(Friday) is Arbor day and 
should be observed by all in decorating
trees tarmS with shade alld ornamental

Owing to the favorable weathei seed- 
mg is progressing rapidly, and ere long 
will be finished and Nature will then
harvest SWay in Pr0(iuci“« a bountiful

One night last week some e.vil dispos
ed person broke the handles of a plow 
belonging to R. Andersen. A few 
grains ot shot in the seat of his pants 
would have been an excellent lesson to 
him tor Ins mischief.

SPRING—IN MAY.
April now has come and gone 
,,<dl os ihuvns tlie glad May mom, 
Pealeth loith the robin’s note,

From Ins rich and ruddy tliroat.
O’er the hill and valley sounds 

1 he vouthful rustic’s favorite song: 
bings the birds among the boughs 

\\ idle the youth his furrow ploughs.
On the hillock skips the lamb,

While the boys along the dam 
On the grassy banks recline,

Catching fish with hook and line.
Soon the bet? will hum with glee 
^ As he flies from tree to tree ’
Sipping from their blossoms sweet 

Honey, honey, honey sweet.
Nature soon shall clothe the field 

■And the earth lier verdure yield,
» hue the milkmaid's song is heard 

As she calls the lowing herd. ’

Elina.
Silver Corners cheese factory com- 

4th'ICeS °liel‘d*ons °n Monday, May

WE PROTEST I
E-

-~NEW-
ACAINST HIGH PRICESW. Weir, of Milverton, conducted 

the sale of John Engel’s household fur
niture on Tuesday. Mr. Engel purpos
es moving to Milverton.

What might have proved a serious 
affair happened to Rev. Mr. Kay, of 
Milverton, as he was returning on Sun
day evening fromliis AVellesley appoint
ment. His buggy broke down, throw
ing Mr. Kay and Mr Merklinger, 
who was riding with him, to the ground. 
The horse, a valuable animal belonging 
to Mr. Kay, took f l ight and started 
lor Milverton, leaving a part of the veh 
icle and its occupants on the road. 
The horse was captured, however, be
fore reaching Milverton. Mr. Kay had 
his hand cut and bruised but bevoud 
that neither of the gentlemen felt much 
worse for their mishap.

Wall Paper.!
And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 

we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 
Possible Figures.

Sea.'u.tlf-u.l Fattem-s,

NEW SPRING GOODS !Xjo-w Prices.
1

Garden, Field Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

AND FLOWER

S-E-E-D-S Brussels.
T. Ilall is on the sick list.

■ U. Hayden is laid up with a sprained 
foot.

Mrs. Wat. Ainlay is visiting in Listo- 
wel.

Rev. It. Paul preached in Palmerston 
last Sabbath.

Geo. Love, sr., of Ilarriston, was in 
town Tuesday.

Tom. Calbeck, of New Westminster 
B. C., is in town.

Mrs. (Rev.) Seliery is visiting in Kin
cardine this week.

Lawyer Taylor is confined to the 
house with sciatica,

J. A. Creighton was home from 
Palmerston for Sunday.

Rev. W. E. Kerr, of Durham, is visit
ing his parents this week.

Mrs. Wm. Vanstone and Miss Addie 
spent Sunday in W ingham.

J. Seli was away at Lucan last week 
attending his mother’s funeral.

Andrew McKay is getting ready to 
erect a dwelling on Thomas street.

W. II. McCracken sold a car load of 
potatoes last week to American buy
ers. J

From the Best Growers.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

An Elegant Bange in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Cuffs.
I

Very Cheap this year.

J. A. HACKING, 1 might exhaust columns of, , ,. x, , , space enumerating the
soi tment ot Aew Goods, but the best proof that we can 
give you as to our ability to give Prices Away Down is 

to invite personal inspection.

as-LISTOWEL, ONT.

s J. I In Hi ps, who has been laid up with 
inflammation lor some time past is 
able to be around again.

Jas. Porterfield’s splendid brick resi
dence has been greatly improved in ap
pearance by a coat of paint. The work 
was done by W. Marshall, of Atwood.

George Ilume, 8th con., inis a.sheep 
which weighs 210 pounds. This is con
sidered an unusual weight, 150 pounds 
being the average weight of a good sneep.

The school house, of U. S. S. No. 2 is 
undergoing much needed repairs. A 
new fence will be built and the yard 
drained and levelled. This is a step in 
the right direction.

(Kountun ®aUt.
)

Gome Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

Grey.
Miss Annie Smith is home from a 

visit of several weeks with friends in 
London. Her health is somewhat im
proved.

John McLachlan, 12th con., wiil erect 
a brick residence this year. Jno. Pugh 
of Brussels, lias the contract.

James Smith, who is in the employ of 
the Ogilvie Milling Company, of Mon
treal, was enjoying a holiday visit with 
relatives in this township last week 
Mr. Smith inis a good position.

John McDougall, eldest son of John 
McDougall, 8th con., was married on
the 8th uR at Bowmanville, to Miss Miss Mary Olliyer went to Toronto 
LttaGolwil, by Rev. Magee Pratt. Mr. last week, where she will remain for a 
McDougall holds a position in the Dom- lew months, 
inion Organ Go’s factory in Bowman
ville, where he lias been for the past 
six years. The many relatives and 
mends of the groom in this locality are 
a unit in wishing them long years of 
prosperity.

Friday, A pril 17th, the veteran horse
man, Laehlin McNeil, well known to 
many in tiiis section, brought home a 
splendid imported Clydesdale stallion 
from Toronto, Ilis name is “Macfar 
lane s Hero,” No. 8002, Vol. XII. He
was imported by John Ralston last .....
and sold to Thos. Meagher, from whom 
Mr. McNeil purchased him at a high 
%Hre-. .fd® horse is a light brown, 
with white face, hind legs and off lore
1850 ouiiclsS f0U1 years old and weighs

y
a -1!

D. Lwery has a large force at work 
on the foundation of the new American 
hotel.

Miss Addie Vanstone has gone to St. 
Louis, III., to spend the summer with 
relatives.

Boats and Shoes and General 
G rocs ries,

At the Council meeting last Saturday 
quite a lively time ensued over the 14th 
con. drain by-law. Some of the inter
ested parties claimed that their assess- 
ment was out of keeping with the 
possible benefits they would derive from 
the dram when completed. The Coun
cil did not adjourn until quite late in 
the evening.

At the Jubilee church, 12th 
meeting was held last week to 
ize the S. S. for the

J. L. MADER.
Mrs. J. Alexander, ofToronto, was in 

town Tuesday attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. S. Burgess.

1). C. Roberts and family moved to 
W ingham this week, where he has se
cured a good position.

Miss Annie Rivers who has been sick 
for some time with inflammation of the 
lungs is able to be up again.

E R. Grundy disposed of his wind- 
mili to Joseph Clegg, the well-known 
cattle dealer of Morris township.

.8219 per annum was the price agreed 
upon by the council for the use of the 
live electric lights now on the streets.

The Orangemen of this locality are 
booming the celebration of July lath in 
Mussels. A big turn-out is expect-

P. S. We have just received another shipment of 
silverware to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
wtio have no lickets may secure them on application.con., a 

re organ-
„ . .. summer months.
On nomination Joseph Blatchford was 
appointed Superintendent, S. Wherry 
Assistant Superintendent, and William 
Lucas, Sec.-Treas. A largernumber of 
S. S. papers is to be taken and it is ex
pected that the school will be flourish
ing in a few weeks, when the fine 
weather and good roads return.
, UrKii.-On Saturday, April 25th, Al- 
bdt Thompson died at ills home, near 
Irowbndge. aged 35 years. Deceased 
was a son of John Thompson, 1st con 
and was a young man of much prom
ise, hut was attacked last fall by that 
dread disease, consumption, to xvliicli 
lie finally succumbed. His wife died ol' 
the same disease about 13 months 
R iv. Mr. Henderson made frequent , 
us during deceaseds illness, an 1 it is a 
consolation to his friends to know that 
he died m the conscious hope of a iiannv 
future. The funeral took place 
Monday and was largely attended.

L
Business Directory-A. FRAME.

i Any information wanted respecting 
the Berth Mutual Fire Insurance Co 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
11. S. 1 elton, ot THE Bee Rublishiug 
House, or

\_______ MEDICAL.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M., 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon 
treal. Member of the College ot Chy 
sieians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office 
Opposite Tun Bee office. Residence 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

I fall

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Out. V

THOS. FULLARTON,

COMMISSIONER IN TIIE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
unds on hand ; all work neatly and 

correctly done; Accounts Collected. 
Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Stratford.
Et. Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Lord Bishop of 

Algo ma diocese, will visit Stratford on 
Sunday next, preaching in st. James 
church at the J1 o’clock service.

. Geo. Thomson, grocer, has the mater- 
*al°n. hand for 11 brick storehouse, 2Ux 
30 feet, to be built to the 
store.

L. E. RICE, M. I)„ C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col 
d-'ge, Toronto; member oi the College of 
Physicians and surgeons, (intario; men 1 
ner ol the College of Physicians anil 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to tlie Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Matter’s store, Atwood. Office 
liours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

t rear of his
ago.
vis-W. IL Kerr supplied the pulpit of the 

Methodist church m Gorrie last Sunday 
owing to the illness of the pastor, Rev 
\Y m. Torrance.

James Grieve, 11. p„ and Tiiomas 
Magwood, M. 1’. P, left together on the 
3:50 tram on Monday afternoon,
for Ottawa, the other for Toronto. Neil Richardson has leased the stone

A branch of the Emerald Beneficial buddin.ff opposite the Town Hall anil 
Association was organized on Monday Wl11 utilize it for an agricultural impie- 
night in the C. M. B. A. hall by Wm. ment emporium.
Jamison, grand organizer, of Ilamil- Great sport is being enjoyed at the

™'n d,am H'cse day%lishing for suckers. 
. The d ddiber of prisoners committed 1 hey have been caught in abundance, 
to btratlord jail for the year ending as many us 24 secured in one haul of a 
September30,1890, was 122, or a decreasl net" 
of 28 over previous year. The greatest 
number confined at one time was 20 
The total cost of

42-! y
HOUSE, SIGN ANDone Oil

Ornamental Painting,Listovvel.
day in townriand’°f Loildon- sPent Sun" The undersigned bqgs to inform the

onto W^1 re18/1 °h Wednesday for Tor- country thaUie"is°in a'position'to'do 
tion ’ 6 16 has secured a situa- all kinds of painting in first-class style

' and at lowest rates. All orders en-J. I urcell, who leit town a few weeks trusted to the same will receive promut 
ago tor Montana, has returned owing attention.
t® Ulness. h References :-Mr. McBain, Mr. R

The Bachelors' Ball, which was held in ForreSt- Mrs-1 larvey. 
the town hall 
well attended.

2DjEI]CIf_2X_X_i.
W.M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
Ac. I rivale funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
,, Oflice -loergers Hotel, Atwood. 
Lvery Wednesday at 12:24 p.m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. in. train

Hie fall wheat has not wintered bet- 
tei ni this vicinity for many years.
Should the present weather not prove 
fatal, the prospects are favorable for a 
fine crop.

Monthly gospel temperance meetings
will be held m the Town Hall, Brussels, Rev. J. Ortwein, who leaves shortly&psie ssst Y8R8S Bsseysher6*
of Wheat ineZ wef-ks’ shJPPed 20 cars Palmerston, were in town last week

I .M î A olTrtejS,* SSS noS-m'S™”01 M -*-»»
waSab¥ APril 1!l- the organ work this season,
tion with 'public To‘«1» & /»!« of Listowel Oddfellows 
church. It1 is needless to'sav « tnJn ¥ Pa,™eiSton 011 S»»day to listen

8? “ “ « » «rat toix&nssistes 

saar Ss tesasisstesaB HA11 °fby R. Johnson, of Brussels tffd was unab,e t0 attend- ,. ^eeds, all fresh and
A committee appointed by the reliable. D.M.Fei’i V & Co’s

Improved Mammoth Mangel
Sohf inbnSt m tÏe, TŸq- 

ment and recreation during the warm 111 ailY Quantity at J. S.
months. Gee S.

Mr. Roll is rebuilding the rear part of ~ „
hnna^utia 'n JI.e intends to erect a Good Roll Butter wantedbuilding with a bar and dining room fnr ,e .1 , , vvdl;tLU
and later on to erect the front part II ., Willeh the highest prices 
is a so fitting up the Arlington with all Will be paid 
modern convenience» and will occupy it
ill a short time. J Hur Qnw* j. iRemember the entertainment in the nlete stdek !S COIB-
i own Hall on Friday May 8th under R . 6- -Newest patterns in 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid and Prints, fine ranee of Hats &\ qimg People's Societies. The Ladies nQria r . dlS 00
Aid will act “The district school ” and '~'aPs m telts and straws 0p-
ll1® people win Beiight the aud- ened up. A call solicited 
lence with plenty of fbcal and instru- BUlfLlieu.
mentalmusiei J. S. GEE, - NE WRY.

was 82,507.08. Thc'Govè'mnmot^'in-1 
spector reported tliat lie found tlie goal 
m pertect order.

to.
Tuesday evening, was WM. RODDICK.

Painter, Brussels.
Oil

8tf.
Spuing Show.—While the entries 

were not as numerous as in former 
years, the class of horses shown at the 
spring lair on Friday April 17, was a 
very good reward for the indefatigable 
exertions of Secretary Scott anil others 
to encourage the breeding of better 
btock m I erth. The day was fine and 
there was a large attendance of visitors 
from the surrounding country. Messrs.
Tf no " ,l.->er>o1 ^>’r' Francis Clare 
ot Otter ville, athciated as judges and 
gave satis!action. Following is the«æ;was 
ito^SSSKSiitiSi 
SS«^Bl%8SSSNSS
Baiignp, \V. Steele, Stratford. Gen-

Knight of Annandaje,” John Nicholl’
obi '"vT ,,eJ?eral Purpose, 3 years old— Norman,” Henry Kuhne. Car
nage, aged—1st, “Mambrino Star,” w
VnbmlJ1’ Ma7S; 2lld. “Chicago 
A oluntecr Samuel McKay, Downie
uic -'i'fmi Lyears°ld-“Mamhri„o Span- 
gle, James McFarlane. Downie Hoad ster standard bred-lst, “Thornwood!” 
Fo[d * -\Im phy, Mitchell; 2nd. “Ornas ”
J VV. Cathcart, St. Marys. Roadster
lfbeftih 2nd'U^™ad Sentinel,^r,”

P. Kerr, Mitchell; 2nd. “Prince Victor”
B .0.,Co,lao,r. Stratford. Thorough 

mnmM"

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. SJ,
an improved Electric Vib 

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for ilia 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfu.- 
tion guaranteed. Oilice—In block south 
side ui Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
\ lbiatur. I lie most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use ol this 
wonder!ul instrument, for which l.e 
holds tlie exclusive right. References 
Ac. may be seen at his denial apart 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main si.. Listowel,

_ _AA7CTI017EEE3.
c. h. meryfIeld,

Licensed auctioneer for tlie County of 
1 erth, Monktun, Out. Bates moderate 
Tor particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer fur Perth Conntv 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
thisofiicdate8 may Uv had *t>Plying at

Is usii

Turnip Seed.

J. S. GEE

I own Hall, to i’ostmaster Farrow for 
the sum of 8350. A brick residence 
will be erected on tlie property next 
year, it is said. It is a good site 

Wednesday evening, April 22nd. Rev. 
b. Se leiy, B.D., tied the matrimonial
Al^ebTt"nenlr>a"if!l,Penman and Miss 
Alice L. Den bow, both of Brussels The 
ceremony took place at the parsonage. 
Miss Emma- Delibow and Samuel Car- 
tei supported the bride and groom

turmture was saved. Loss about 
msuredtor^J0 with6100 on furniture!
onheXmneyghtlirefl'0ra ^

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioi cer for (lie County of 
ieiil'. Rates ii'uderate. Office-Over

t!>ilnk'o Listowel. All ordeis 
left at this ofl.ee wiil be attended 
to promptly.

tc Ijose. 
At Lowest .Rates of Interest.
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